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A Woman'H Iicvory.
'Another wonderful discovery has

Our ISiitlrlmg Industry. Jtaincd J. RbedrTdwelling S E. cor-I- f
any one should, have thn haidihond j ner Miller and Dickinson streets

and pflrontery to say that Wilmington 1 Duelling
.
on Anderson street, between

it ii

assembled to witness the race, and
they were interested spectators and en
Ihnsiastic admirers ol the lively and
exciting cenH.

piibp boar.! of health that
once a w.i k.u vi-i'e- -1

1

mts'P-- -
,

prf been made and that too bv lad v in
this county. Disease fast-i- u d its clinch

N HW A O VMKTISKfll EXTS.

Carol in a Beach.
WKDNHJiDAY AND THURSDAY THK

termer PasspohT will leave for Carolina
Rear.vi at 9 ard o'clock

Ketunlnir . Tr&'n will lo.av UiA Rpaih at

ia h riffid ritv anil thnl thprn r no mn, r am reen. Owner's name notes upon Irer and for seven vcats 9hjo hrtv1 i ri vnl in tho..t..!.. '.rf'' H withstood its scyeresls tests, bnt hi?r
vital orgar.s were underinirud and
death sr-cm- ed imminent. For three

1 miicstt ton
For North Carolina. I'ical rains, fol-

lowed by fair weather and stationary
temperature.

ilIS briU-a- --occu success
M.-xv-an Joe." otherwise 5, ind $.30 o'clock, to accommodi'e paanen-g- irs wlsbl g to stay over t sapper.months thH conjihed incessantly and

ih.rf. cn'd not sleep She bonght o: us ajoe Shelley, sniuu on b'tue of Dr Kins'a New Dicoverv f--rItaly. Iiom

signs o prosperity within her borders
"shoot bun "n the spot." It makes us
angrv clear through to hear such re
marks, and to effectually silence some
of those who :ire coniinunlly croaking
the dismal retrain. 'There's nothing
doing." we have taken some pains to
ascertain correctly the number of build-
ings now in course of construction
within the city limits, and must confess

as large as we know this industry to

Consumption and was so much relieved
on taking first dose that she slept all

J. w. UAKl'KR, ;
ang 2tf nac General Manage.

Notices
rilO MT FRIENDS AND THE PCBLl C.

ast week.
nieht and wuh one bottle has bren mirxa cow
aculously cured Her name is Mrs. ALuther Lutz." Thus write V. U. Ham- -!' .. ...

' ,., Glenn bill." now rick &Co. of Shelby, N C. Get a
free tiial bottle at W. H. Green & C .'s

Having opened a new Bakery at Ho. 5, South
Second street, I an now prepared o furnish
the 2i with fresn Bread dallvran 1 all kinds ot
gooda kept in a first class Bakery.

Legislature, ia de Drug Store.. , ...shi. t if r i

be that w were surprised at the result,rini.i v The iioiifral opinion

fiiTMoiiai
Mi?s Louise Goodwin, the popular

mitjiner f r Mrs. E. B. Wiggins, left
this morning for New York She leaves
behind many warm friends who will
be de igoted t' welciue her back in
thf Fall.

Capt J F- - Diviue returned to the
city fast night from the North, where
he has been in attendance upon a meet-

ing ot railroad officials called for tbe
the purpose of perfecting arrangements
for a fast freight line from New York
to the South

No of the investigation. S'-ni'- s of theT ' :niir-l- uni.eeessnrj
:

The Verdict Unanimous.
W. D. Suit. Drowse, Rippus Ind., ' Peanuts parched In any qaantity

ascertained. Buchanan, dwelling,
S. W. corner Seventh and Orange
streets. O hi Fallow's Hall, colored.
S. E. corner Seventh and Nun streets.
Dwelling on Seventh street, be-

tween Church and Nun. and two
dwell.ngs on S:xth street, between
Wooster and Dawson. Owner's names
not ascertained.

By the foregoing it will be seen,that
there are now in course of construction
in the city, and in various stages of
e.;nplHt ion. 61 buildings, a very iargc
proportion uf which are dwellings.

Grange Kucamnuie.fi t.
Hon A B. Butler, Commissioner ot

Agticullare lor South Carolina, will
dehvt-- r an address at the Grange En-

campment at Mt. Holly which will be
held on. the lOifi, 11th 12th and 13th
inst His subjwet will be, "The cause
of general failure on the part of farm-
ers ot North and South Carolina to
make farming a profitable and pleas
ant occupation " Dr. Charles W.
Dabney. of the N. C State Agricultural
Department, will also speak uponThe
same subject

buddings enumernted are farvadvanced
towards completion, some have justtestifies:, "lean rec mmend Electric--

All goods delivered in any part ox the cityHitters as tn vry best remedy. Every
been b gun and, in a few instances,bottle has given relief in every cast. F. W. LESSMAN.free of c bare.

ang i it

Hl'Lma "'"
P1,P ioS to leach rnd schools.

l?c wntimentr.f the State in
r.l I he

er(oc. t

fehv w-l- l known.

ThPYw Y-- rk Star' (Srant monu- -

they are merely addi'ions. the latterOne man took six bottles, and was cur
ed of Rheumatism of 10 year' stand- - being all noted. Tfce following is the
in Abraham llar. druggist. Ie!l 1 -- t as furnished to us through the cour- - For Rent.tasy otCapt. Brock. Chief of Police, to
ville, Ohio, affirms: ''The otst sellim:
medicine I have ever handled in my 2tt
years' xparience. is KU-ctri- e Rjtiers." fTlHAT DUIRABLE Dw KLLIXGwhomweare much indebted for theilllli.' H" lt Ww "mpnt 111'!'
1 housands of others havn added their House, No. r30 Market Street, cornerit moriin- - Valuable information:tint nai.i'f testimony, so that ihu verdict is unani. ,i. n.iDuiir inditleience to l he mmMrs J. ll. Vlallard, dwelling, on of Sixth Apply tomous that Kiecinc Bitters do cure allBut the Fourth strei't. bet ween Red Cross andmeurry.,flh, isrwit tidier diseases of the Liver, Kidneys or Rlood.
Only halt a dollar a bottle at W. H.

- .
sta tnat me otar-ra2u-

'.r the r a- - Green & Cos. Drug Store.
Campbell. East side O. M frilyaw
dwelling, N E. corner Fourth and Red
Cross streets. Mr E. S. Tennant
dwelling, N. W corner Third andLOCAL NEWS.
Walnut Mrs. Jewett. addition

Are you going to bmld, repair or
paint? Then buy your material from
Jacobi's Hdw. Depot. He will supply
you with the best and save you money, t
SeeclM that Germinate Quickly.

The human system Is a fruitful soil, and
among sesQs that germinate vso&t rapl.lly In
t are those of theumaiiun an t neuralgia A

rtligtit cold, bronght on byfclttlng In a draught,
wet feet or .1 imp clHhcs, will tievelop either
ot! thoEC abominable aiAlatliea with
uapleaeaat rapidity. The propeT preventive
of this aKunlzlDg vegetation Ik llootetter's
etomach Bitters, a medicine which nuil'Uea a
tendency to either of the maladies named.a d
soothes he acbes which they cause. JNor is
it ie. s. eft'ecU e aa a remedy ior rheumatism
than as 1'8 preventive a fact as amply attest
ed as any other relating to its curative prop-
erties. M ariuers, mlneis, Irondeismcn fend
o.ners, have ever found H a faithful preserva-
tive of health In unfavorable regions, mid a
benign remedy for malailal disorders, and
Hioaaaoh. Hver'and bowel complaints It la a
line promoter or appetite and a capital tonic.

to building, on Fourth street, between

jotW - Ac Faiutr of hid Country had
behead tnrce tourihs of a cnniury

.

Ajar.uieut houses are still so popu-ia- r

b New Y-.ri- c that a vreal number
otlheohsix. ven ght slori

h!2h are being construe alonjf the

t&DEX TO NEW ADVERTISEKEHTX

Moonftght Sound Party.
CW YATltfj Always Urady
Dick Mea'kes C'lobinj? Out
Hkiksbkroeh'k Do You Know It ?

I Tiios Alderman'. oruiuUoton Merchani

West Side Elevated Railroad. It is There have beea tine rains in the

aug 1 Ct J. L. CANTWELL.

Dental Rooms.
J HAVE MOVED MY DENTAL ROOMS to

No. 114 Princesa 8t.,
Petween Front and Second, on South tide,

july 1 Inrt J. H. DURHAM.

WAtUTED I
10.000 Kw.7i!c2u:w"u,EO

lb. Cow Hides.QQQ
For which the highest market price will be

paid. Consignments sollcltc Kesp'y.
SAMUEL BEAR, 8fi.

july'id.tf No. 10 Market St.

Rt MEMBER THE NAME :

Pineapple "a la Mode'
(The new Beverage )

Don't take anything else. Beware ofcoun
terfcltrs, sharks, &c. Prepared only at the
Soda Fountain of - .

JAS. D. NUTT, the Druggist,
july 23 2i8N. Front St.

upper Capo Fear section, and steam- -
boatmen report about five feet of water
on the shoals in the river.

The Brooklyn Baptist Sunday School

ot this - kind o!s3)j .j,,. r 2i owners

prpt?rtjr 'u.'age io inHy instances to
obtain iron 15 u JO per cent, per an-

num 'n tbtir i vestnjents. and it is

nrely less tiriu 10. Small houses, of
two or three stories, renting from $800
to SUM a year such as wr abund-

ant in the upptr part of the Ulai.d in
former years, are now unknown.

wrll make their second excursion of
tie reason to Carolina Reach to morrow

Citv Court.
Sam Lark ins, colored, was found

sleeping ou the wharf last night and
would not attempt to find other quar-
ters when ordered to do so by the po-

lice, in consequence ot which he was
arretted and lodgings furnished him at
the guard house, lie was brought be
fore Alayor Fowler this morning by
whom ho was sentenced to do 10 day's
work on the public streets.

John King, colored, who was takeu
to the guaid house and confined yester-
day afternoon on the ground of !uuacy
was considered so decidedly insane this
morning that he was held for examina-
tion by a commission de lunalico

King has long been subject
to slight fits of insanity, but has here-

tofore been considered harmless. Dur.
ing the present heated 'term he was
overcome by the heat and bis malady
has taken a dangerous form in conse-
quence. Oa Monday night he attempt-
ed to kill his wife and child, and it be
came necessary to secure him by lying
his bands and teet with ropes.

and with a fair prospect of having a
good crowd.

Tne moonlight excursion on the
Passport, last night, was well patronBishop Putter, of New York, is pro

NI3W AOVKUTI8EMJBNT8.

1. Thos. Alderman,
M KUCHA NT.QOMMISSION

Coofclgnmcnts of Country Produce handled
to be3t advantage.

CoUon, Timber and Nival Stores specialties.
.ing 3 tr

NEW GOODS
KVEIiY DAT AT

DICK & MEARES',

feeding with the organization ot lht ized and was much enjoyed by all who
Jian-selo- r mission wnr determined participated in the pleusurcs of moon
on last fail, and will presently annonnce
tho appointment of three ol the four

Capital Steam Dyeing and
Plnn nlnm' lAUiarch demons, rhese. ara the Rey. Dr.

A.extiJtr ilacltay Suiith. one of the

light on the waters.

Carolina Beach. Keep cool and ro-me-mber

that the headquarters for batht
ing suits is at the Wilmington Shirt
tactorv. Suits made toorder Laiies
a specialty. J. Eijsbaotj, Prop , 27

Market street. . tf.

iw'est I'mtPjiUnt Episcopal elerjiyeben Gentlemen's Furn!shlDg Houo.
12 Nront staug 3

oeiiy. who will hae charge ct the
X Wt district; the Ray. F. R. Van
Klick. (it White Plains over West- -
duster Cmiity, and the iiev. wr

Mulberry and Walnut. We?t side.
Hon. George Davis, dwelling, on Sec
ond street, between Walnut mid Red
Cross. West side. Mr. George Chad-bour- n,

two dwellings on Red Cros8
street, between Front and Sec nd
Mrs Evans, dwelling. S. W. corner
Third and Chestnut streets. Grace M

E. Church. N K. corner Fourth and
Mulberry htreets. Mr. E E. Borden,
dwelling, on Red Cro3S street., between
Second and Third. North side. Mr
W. B. McKoy. dwelling. S W. corner
Third and Nun streets. Fred Howe,
dwelling. N E. corner Third and
Q'ieen streets Mr H. Northrop
dwelling. Fifth street, between Market
and D-c- k. East side. Mr A. S. Win-stea- d,

dwelling. Eighth street, between
Chestnut and Princess. West side.
Mr. F. M. Muse, dwelling, Eighth
street, between Chestnut and Princess
West side. Mr. A Shrier, addition to
dwell ngf N. W. corner Sixth and Mars
kel stieets. Mrs. Toon, dwelliDg. on
Sixth street. betwee Market and
Princess. West . sidel Capt. E. J
Pennypacker. warehouse aud colton
compress. N. V. corner Nutt and
Walnut streets. Railroad offices. S.
W. corner Front and Red Cross
streets. Orton House addition. Front
street, between Princess and Chestnut,
I B. Rhodes, addition to bar-rro- m. N,
W. corner Second and Princess streets
J. II. Hanby, dwelling, E'ghlh stre.et,
bctwe n D-c- and Orange, West side,
and; dwelling on St. James street,, be-

tween Dock and Orange, West side.
Henry Haar, dwelling. N W. corner
Mcliae and Chestnut streets. A. D.
Wessell. dwelling, Chestnut street, be
tween Sixth and Seventh, North side.
Victor Zieller, dwelling. Chestnut
street, between Sixth and Seventh.
South side. Fred. Rice, ofiie. Front
street, between Church and Castle,
East side. M. Cronly, carriage house
and addition to dwelling, between
Orange and Ann andTnird and Fourth
streets. W. AI. Cumming, two dwell-
ings on Fdth street, between Queen
and Wooster.. West aide. WniOterson,
dwelling. Ninth street between Queeu

lenryL Z:egentu38. of Poughkeepsie,

JADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S GOODS

of every description Cleaned or Dyed In the
most Fashionable Color. Blankets and Lace
Curtains Cleaned and Bleiched.

No. 13 South Second St..aug 1 m t w 2w Wilmington N. C.

Pianos
JROF. E. VAN LAER DESIRES TO AN- -

nounce that bo will soon go to New York for
the purpose of personally selecting Instru-
ments for customers, our constantly Increas-
ing orders attest aa to the great success of tula
plan of obtaining Instruments, and the ad

liase Ball.
the --TwinkiiDg Star" Capt. H.

Peterson, and the "Tarheel" Capt. T
Gottenberg, t' o juvenile base ball

over the Third district. The salary is
merely nominal, but the office carries
powers ot great importance. clubs of this city, played a match game

yesterday afternoon on Dickinson'sBeer drinking, according to interna
revenue figures, is growing in popular Hill. The former were the winners in

a score of 15 to 5.

Moonlight Sound Party.
HOWARD RELIEF FIRE ENGINEfJIHE

CO. will give a Pound "party, at Stokley's
ravlllion, Wright&vlUe Sound, THUkcDAT,
AUGUaT 4th. Wagonettes will leave the en-

gine house at 3, 5 and 7 o'clock, r Musie
by the Harpers. Fare for round trip, 50c

Committee C D. Hutaff, A. Deumelandt,
T. Fick. O. o. Vollers, G W. Rlvenbark.

aug 3 it

The Acme
MANUFACTURING- - 00.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Fertilizers, Pine Wool and

Pine Wool Matting.

avor at tbe emenst' of whiskey. The
axe3 on distilled spirits for the last fis

vaum-c- o gaiucu an; apparent 10 an i moving
people

The manufacturers carry the largest stock
at this season of the year, and by our careful
method of testing Instruments, we can make
perfect selections and consequently aire en
tiro. Hit tlafAMinn. fivl vaanltcllml

Oak Grove.
Ve are informed by Capt. F. M.cal year show a falling off of nearly

15.000.000. while those on malt l'quors James that there were six interments
nerea ed greatly. Prohibitionists will in Oak Grove Cemetery during the

month ended July 31st. 1887. Of this
be pleased to learn that the reduction

Address alt communications and send for
circulars to -

E. VAN LAER,
4C9 Bed Cross Street,auglmwaiw Wilmington, N, C,

Wrightsville, N.C.
hard drinks was effected mainly in m

number one was white and five were
Slates where temperance measures bate colored.. Three were adults and three
3?en mot succiissfuK Receipts from
nlaeco continue to sirow greater, and
'ft a little of tbu incrfca?e is due to

were children.

Wiucl anil Hain.
There was quite a gale ot wind blow-

ing nearly all of last night. At about
pevcttes. The total internal revenue Seaside Pleasure & Comfort

ceiptswiii huw a falling off of about WILMINGTON, N.C.3 o'clock this morning it blew with
much violence, while at the same timo

fhelol'.owiog luer has been sent to the rain fell in torrents. Fortunately
toXe? York Herald from Paris bv the wind ceased to biow so hard and the

Fce Krist. fi: -- mv ittention has waters ceased to fall in a few moments,
after which, for a timo. tbe weatherncalM to statf-nient-s in the New

"5joar!ui!s eancerning me. I beg
PTe to state with emphasis that the

became perceptibly cooler.

Music and Moonlightwqui8 de Unville never struck me

Tins Morniujr's Fire.
At about 2 o'clock this morning the

residence of Air. W. B. Davis, corner
of Fifteenth and Market streets, was
discovered to be on fire, aod in a few
moments the alarm was sent out from
box No 35. corner of Market and
Eighth streets. The Hook and Ladder
Company were soon on the ground, and
by the liberal use of tire extinguishers,
with which they are supplied, the
flames were kept from spreading and
were soon uader control. The upper
part ot the centre of the building Was

where the most ot the damage occurred.
Air. Davis was tsleep when the fire

was discovered, and when he was
awoke by a colored man he was nearly
stifled with smoke.. With the assis-

tance of neighbors who rallied to his
aid. he succeeded inr removing his fur
niture, thus preserving it from injury.
Thelofsis estimated at about $20,
which is fuily covered by insurance in
companies represented by Alessrs. At-

kinson & Alanning. The engine com-

panies halted at the hydrant at Market
and Tenth streets, the Adrian hose reel
reaching this point in advance of all

others.

Canoei ICace.
There was an exciting canoe race at

Alasonboro Sound yesterday afternoon,
which, owiug to he gale of wind that
was blowing at the time, was attended
with some danger, and in which all the
canoes met wilh accidents of more or
less importance. Six canoes entered for
tbe race; as follows:

Alfie Capt. J. A. Hewlett.
Bertha Capt. J. Waltoo.
Ida Capt. Emanuel Holt.
Alamie Capt. Lewis Craig.
Ripple Capt J. J. Hewlett.
Wanderer Capt. D. George.
The Wanderer was the first to pass

tbe finishing point, and. consequently,
she won the first prize; but it wa3
secured under difficulties as she cap-

sized during the race und had to b
righted and baled out. a tak which, as

a matter ot course, caused c in&itierable
delay. Tb Ripple won the second

prize, and carried away her bowsprit
and jib in the struggle. The Bertha
woo the third and last pnze- - The

i Park or elsewhere, and didn't Howard Relief Fire Engine
No. 1. will give a Sound Party at

WILL LEAVE WIL-mingto- n,""yyAGONETTE3
at S a. m , 2.30 p m and 6 p. m

RETURNING, LEAVING WRIGHTSVILLE

at 7 p. m. and 7 a. m .

Round trip to Sound and Beach and return
to Wilmington, only 65 cents.

Parties of four or more will be carried to

the Beach for 25 cents each.

Wc have erected a Beach House with rooms

where parties can be supplied with Bath8ulta,
Towela, fresh water and other conveniences

W. II. STOKLHY, --

ED. WILSON MANNING.
july 26 tf

Do You Know It ?

attempt to do SO. Und hn frifid to T

fu'.d have oromntlw takpn -- stpna to Stokeley's Pavilion. W rightsvihe
Sound, to-morr- The wagonette
will leave the engine house at 3, 5 and' MirclQi3 de Leuville a person from

.
0,0 lean de ranrt ootiofftnt !nn hnt 7 o'clock to-morr- ow afternoon, and the

WMllMhi3 haDd gainst me I

ai d Wooster, West side Dwelling on
Seventh street, between Nun and
Church. East side name of owner not
ascertained." Brooklyn M. E. Chapel.
S. W. corner Fifth and Bladen "streets
Alt. Zion A. M. E. Church. Filth street!
between Swann and Nixn. West side.
W. L. Parsley, dwelling. Third street,
between Davis and Nixon, West side.
Peter Bower, dwelling, N. E. corner
Fitth aud Nixon. Two dwellings on
Brunswick sireet, between Sixth and
Seventh. Owner's names not ascer-
tained. Two dwellings on Schutt's
alley, between Bladen and Harriett
streets. Owuer's names hot given.
Tnree dwellings on Eighth street, be- -

fare for the round trip, including the
party, ha3 been fixed at the merely
nominal sum of 50 ceDts tor each per--

.m f i ; 1

B ordered my servants to
cblshirn

son. i ne music ior tne occasion wme" Hacrifice in fnotliin&r
h Known in Wilmioton.

I Shrier. dpcirlnc? fr nTrkco nnt.

be furnished by the Italian harpers,
and tbe committee of arrangements
have made every preparation to assure
a pleasant time.

Fast Froijut.
LJl wortb of clothing, genta1
Ornish

REPUTATION OF OUR FERTILI-

ZERS,
rjiIIE

the ACME and GEM, Is now estab-

lished, and the resnlta of three year' ubc In

he handa of tbe beat fameers of this and oth

er States fully attest their valnc as a high

grade manure.

The MATTING-- , made from the leaves of

our naiivc pine, has already gained a popu-

larity for comfori and durability equal to

an? wol carpet, and the demand for It Is

dally lncrea ting. It has virtues not found la

any other fabric. m

The FIBRE or WOOL U extena vely used

for upnolaterlng pnrpoaea, axd as a filling for

mattr.asea la almost equal to hair, being light,

elaetlc and proof against lneects.

Certificates from reliable parties using out

goods can be seen at our office, or will We

mailed upon application. july 29 tf

Always Ready
rO RECEIVE CUSTOMERS FOE

SCHOOL HOOKS,

BLANK ROOKS.

INKS. FENS, PENCIL.
WRAPPING PAFEK,
GRAIN BGS,
BASE BALL SUPPLIES,

PIC TURK FRAMES,

HAMMOCKS, CROQUET- - Ac, Jkc.

- C. Vf. FATES. .'
augl Wholcaile and Retail Stationer .

inS goods and to make quick
fork of h Will SpII nnl hia nnt ! ro c.rulr lt 1 . llA fnllnmtni, frnm ' ' i I

" " Oi .!.. 1 II.. ...r.r'jit , ii , i LL VV Cell uiuuvu auu iiaiuuiu vhub "Jfnles' of cost. The real cost or
Woeortha goods will have noth- - road Notes" in the New A orK iicraiu r ,

names not ascertained., aqq lion to
Vtodo
h; the lrtw Prices; his main

3

tore iQ the Purcell building
icm ma i. . i . . .

bf m,.. .rsesi ana unest stoccs

nand will u L . .

THAT YOU CAN BUY

Piano, Organs. Novels,

Blank Books, Paper, Kntelopea,

Inks, Pens, Pencils, Slatee,

Mucilage, Gold Pens,

Spectacles, A bums, JBlbles,

Testaments, Looking Glaves, "

Fancy Gooda, Base Ball Supplies.

Frames, School Books, very cheap at

HEINSBERGEit'S.
juty Caah Book and lltsio Stcrs

ausaierea ou lveaa aofik

for Si

dwelling on Eighth street, between
Harnett and Swann Owner's iiaml
not ascertained. Dwelling oa Swann
street, between Seventh and Eighth.
Owner's name not ascertained. Dwel-
ling on Bladen street, between Eighth
and Ninth. Owner's name not ascer-
tained. Dwelling on McRae's alley,
between Harnett and Swann. Onor's
name not ascertained. Wm. Ulricb.
kitchen, S.W. corner Front and Church
streets. Wm. Alderman, dwelling.
Eleventh street, between Princess and
Chestnut. Four dwellings between
1 1 nrvnn anil RnnL'ln anrl IVvut m.ri

worth $2,25. some at

of the 2nd inst:
By entering into agreements to run

fast Southern freight trains in connec-
tion .with the Atlantic Coast line tbe
Wilmiogton and Weldon, and Rich
mond aud Petersburg, and the Vir-
ginia and Midland, and Richmond and
Danville, tbe Pennsylvania Railroad
Company deals a serious blow to the
Richmond, Fredericksburg and Poto-
mac road. Heretofore' this line has
been doing most of the Southern busi-
ness for the Pennsylvania, upon which
it is dependent, the latter company
owning the frty miles of the route bp
tween Washington and Quantico. Is
the new.arrangement merely a scheme,
to depress the value of ibe Richmond.
Fredericksburg and Potomac property ?

It looks so.

for $ Z a very handsome suit
i3 vl !f0rth a 8ts the price

W;:aCedS35' $10; in Mamie came in fourth and last as thej
AHie and Ida became so crippled ihatVnr13 13 ' 25-an-

d 33 Pr cent.

nhJ 13 uo sensaiional hum- -
they wpth compelled to retire irm Uie
contest bofore it wa concluded Quiteiti,.r 1,011 1 miss the opportu- -

jito, , . " rt:ain oi me weu
Bay street. Owner's names not ascer- - a large throng ofladies and gentlemeni -- aurier. iu M.rtro. ,


